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Nothing
Like It.,.

That's what every one It
says who has used

of

Instantaneous
Blue Flame

Oil Stove
It has no equal. Instan-

taneous heat, no soo", can-

not smoke. A summer ne-

cessity.

Foote & Shear Co.
U9 N. Washington Ave
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The man who wants a button boot
will find a deal of satisfaction in
this shoe. He will find wear, com-

fort, and solid satisfaction. It's
the same with all Stetson Shoes,
whether button or lace, the best
that money can buy.

Shoe shown In cut Is made
of the bcsl.wearinK calf-
skin know n, with HrM, com.
fortable tup. 'I he sole is
stout, with wide edge and
heay stitching. A sensl.
Me and desirable walking
shoe

mis ot
TRADE 1LL&! EVERY

MARK ym PAIR

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US

LEWIS, "RUDDY,

DflUIES & MURPHY
Boots and Shoes.

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Hair on Ladies' Faces permanently
removed by Elcctrolvsls. tilectrlcal Fnce
MassaTe. Manicuring, Comedones Removed.
Shampooing, Seolp'Ireatment.

MISS. S. A. blULUY, MRS. M. S. ELL1H.

ooi .Mulberry St, from o a. m. to 5 p m.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"THE"

jr Penn Avenue. A. 11. WAR.MAN.

PERSONAL

Edward Horan, of tlU city, was an usher at
a weddhig In Philadelphia Tiiedaj.

Itlchard Kimmailier, ol Crcrn ltiilge. is enter-talnhi- s

Ids mother lia arrived this week from
Germany.

I. V. KIlRallon and niece, Mrs. Maty Klliralloii,
ol Duttc Cltj , Mont., are tho guests of Thad-dcu- a

lloclie, ol I'roUdenee road.
Mlw Mamc Donahoe, ol tho West Side, left

yesterday morning lor Provide nee, It. I., where
she will spend the next lew months.

Kdward I Chambers, ol tliU city, has lice n
called to Vlncland, N. J., by the sudden death
ot hi lather, Pr. Ullca It, Clumbers.

The degree ol Doctor ol Divinity was yester-
day conferred upon Ilev. Itogeni Israel, pastor
ol St. Luke's Kpiscopal ihurtli, by Dickinson
rollege, Carlisle.

0, 0, Harbour, o! Lackawanna avenue, left
jcaterday for his fotmer home In Oswego, to
attend a reunion ot the company In which he
lought In the civil war.

Court Crier and Mrs. Jacob Snjder have
Invitations to the fiftieth anUersary ol their

wedding, which Is to take place at their home
on Washburn street June 20,

Mr. and Mn. J. II. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. K.

C. Fmlth. E. Y. Marsh. William II. Done and
W, D. Ilutchtngs, of this city, were rejristired
at the Hotel Albert, in New Yo(V, this weeK.

Cards hate been received hero announcing the
approaching marriage ol Alfred Gabriel Worm-Mr- ,

ol Montrose, formeily commissary sergeant
ol the Thlrtenth regiment, to Miss llattie
Marks, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Herman Marks,
of llirrisburg, at North Second Street temple,
liarrisburg, Thursday evening, June II

Mlsa Caro Dickson and Dr. George A. Winch,
ard will be married in the first Presbyterian
church this alttrnoen at S o'dnck by Itev.
James McLrod, D. 1). Miss Iiulse Matthews wilt
be bridesmaid, and II, fl. Cox groomsman. The
when will Pew Spencer Dickson and James
Dickson, brothers ot the bride, Captain Arthur
Kooti and It. II. Mow ley.

Court House Improvements.
When we need a painter here we

don't send for p. plumber: we are now
looking for a new sheriff, and havo
one close at hand, who has had Ave
years' training In the ofllce and fitted
In every way to fill It. Jacob D. Fer-to- er

bi the man. Votti for htm June
11th.

THE EDUCATION OF MB. PIPP

Will Bo Reproduced in Tableaux at
St. Luke's Parish Houso.

The IMii l'laturen will bo presented
tonight by a "oust" of Country club
members, who stive the mirae cntcr-tnlnme- nt

on a less elaborate scale a
fortnight ago at the Country club. To
those who nro unfamiliar with the
pictures presented thus In tableaux,

tnoy bo explained that they arc a
scries published last Christmas In one

the well known holiday editions of
Gibson drawings, some of which ap-

peared ptnvlously In "Life" and
"Sketches and Cartoons." This vol-

ume Is called "The Kducatlon of Mr.
I'lpp," and Illustrates scenes In the
life of an elderly gentleman whoso
wife and two daughters have social
aspirations, In which the unhappy
husband and father is mado to par-

ticipate more or less, to his own mis-
ery.

The tableaux to be given tonight In

St. Luke's Parish ball icpresent those
pictures true In every detail. The fol-

lowing Is the correct list:
1. A Trip Atroad.
2 ArtUlns In Midland.
3. In Paris.
I. At the Amlmsidor'a.
5. In thi" American Ooleny.
0. Mr. I'lpp Fee l'arK
7. The Next Morning.

A Prince and a fluke.
Mr. 1'ipp I.oes III Temper.
At an Overcrowded Hotel.
Mr. I'lpp lHiet Ills Way.
Mr. Willing Appears.
Day c! tlio flaee.
At Cilony faille.
Jint llefore Leaving Kngland.

10. A Double Wedding.

The musical programme will be fur.
nlhed by Mrs. II. H. Ilrady, Jr., Mr.
rtundlo. Miss Spencer and 'Mr. Con-an- t.

Tickets may be had ut Powells.

WATER UNDER CONTROL.

Work Can Now Prooeed on tho Foun-

dation of tho Soldiors' Monu-mo- nt

in Square

Contractor Matthias Stlpp, who has
the contract for laying the foundation
for the soldiers' monument on tho
court house grounds, oxpects to havo
the water, which has been rotardlns
the prosress of the work for tho
past few weeks, sulllclently lowered
this mornlntr to permit the work of
excavation to be begun again.

When the excavation for the foun-
dation was down about fifteen feet
during the forepart of Inst week, the
water was encountered and not until
last evening was it placed under con-
trol. The ground on which the court
house now stands was at one time a
swamp and this water has remained
there ever since It was filled In.

Last week a largo pump, having a
capacity of 130 gallons r minute, was
put in .operation, but as the water
kept gaining It was decided on Sun-
day last to put two other pumps, hav-
ing a combined capacity of 400 gallons
a minute, at work. This was done,
and since last Sunday night 330 gal-
lons of water per minute have been
pumped out of the hole.

It was estimated that up to C o'clock
last night upwards of 1.S00.O0O gallons
of water had been pumped out. As
It was pumped out It, of course, kept
filling In ngaln, but last night only a
very small quantity remained In tho
bottom of the excavation. It Is be
lieved that all of the water from un-
derneath the whole court house plot
has now been carried away.

On account of the marshy condition
of the ground extra precautions must
bo taken to make the foundation sub.
stantlnl nnd solid. It Is believed that
a depth of thirty feet will have to be
reached before solid earth can be
found. The base of the foundation,
which Is to by 32x45 feet In size, will
consist of two feet of solid concrete.
From this to the ground, the founda-
tion will be of solid masonry.

Mr. Stlpp stated yesterday that If
bis men commence work this morn-
ing, ns ho expects they will, that the
foundation will be ready In three
weeks for tho Harrison Granite com-
pany, who are to construct the mon-
ument.

EDWIN YOBK DROWNED.

Was Bathing in a Pond in the Rear
of His Homo.

Edwin York, ngod 15 year, of 29C3

Frlnk street, was drowned while bath-
ing In a pond In the rear ot his home
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. To-

gether with a number ot companions,
the York boy wns swimming In the
pool nnd had dived Into the water sev-
eral times.

He had "touched bottom" successful-
ly, but- - the last time he went down
wns attacked with cramps and failed
to come up, Tho other boys icallzed
York's predicament, and hastened to
his rescue, but they were too late. The
parents of tho boy wore notified, nnd
after some difficulty the body wns re-

covered and removed to the house.
Coroner lloberts wns notified nnd

viewed tho remains. He will empanel
a Jury and hold an Inquest In the case.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH

Thomas Killian Injured Whila Rid-
ing on an Elevator.

Thomas Killian, of 313 Fairy lew
avenue, was seriously Injured at1 the
Cliff works yesterday morning by hav-
ing his head squeezed between a de-
scending elevator and the top of tho
elevator gate.

He was tuken to the Lackawanna
hospital, where he received treatment.

Havo a Jury not made up of any
special claBs, creed of condition of
men by votlntr for Edward B. Sturires
for juiy commissioner. .

Beecham's Tills cure sick headache.

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

BORN.

MACCOt.nntrK. To Mr. and Mrs. James Mao
doldrkk, ot 325 I'rospect aenue, a boy, on
June 5.

Put a Kodak in your
pocket. All the new
styles to select from
at
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EIGHT YOUNG NURSBS

VEREGRADUATED

ANNUAL EXERCISES AT MOSES
TAYLOR HOSPITAL.

Held Last Night Boforo a Largo
Audionco Addrosses Woro Mado
by Dr. N. Y. Leot, Miss Maxwell,
of Now York, and Rov. Dr. Jamos
McLood Tho Diplomas Prosontod
by Presidont Mosos Taylor Dr.

Leot Said tho Class Was tho Best
Ever Graduated from Hospital.

Eight young women, btlght eyed,
wide uwnkc, and nil in tho llrst Hush
of budding womanhood, wet c last even-
ing graduated from tho training school
for nurses attached to the Moses Tay-
lor hospital. The graduates were: Miss
Grace Matteson and flss llcrtha
Knapp, of Scrnnton; Miss Caroline
Selgfreld, of Plttston; Miss Mary
Armsttong, Miss Charlotte Spoerl, Miss
Nellie JJalrd and Mips Ella Charlton,
of Wllkcs-narr- e, and Miss Annie
IJock, of llnisleton.

The graduating exercises wore con-
ducted In tho auditorium on the sec-
ond floor, which was Blmply decorated
with palms for the occasion. In the
rear of the spacious hall, outside, nail-
er's

I
orchestra, hid behind a bank of

palms, rendered delightful music dur-
ing tho several Intermissions. The
room wns crowded with the friends of
tho nurses nnd of the hospital when
Hev. Dr. James McLeod offered tho
opening prayer.

Moses Taylor, of Now York, tho pres-
ident of the hospital, then Introduced
Dr. N. Y. Leet, who wns unexpectedly
called upon to make the address to
the graduates. Dr. Loot explained in
beginning that he was not much ot a
speaker, but though he didn't Indulge
lit what tho rustic calls "high fnlu-tlns- ,"

everything he said had the ring
of common sense nnd bespoke an ex
tensive and observant experience.

THEY MUST I'HOCinESB.
Ho Impressed upon them llrst nnd

Inst the necessity of keeping In touch
with the progress of their profession
by moans of constant study every day.
Ho told them of a number of "dont's"
which they should always keep in
mind.

"Don't," said he, "when you are In
a house, run tho whole houso. I know
of an excellent nurse In this city who
went Into tho homo of one of tho veiy
best families nnd who, though she wns
a good nurse, as I said before, Imme
diately proceeded bo run the laundry,
run tho kitchen, run tho coachman nnd
who finally ran herself out of the
house.

"Don't do anything you nre not told
to do by tho physician. If there Is
anything I hnto and nbomlnnto above
all other things it Is this. If by some
chance you should bo In a quandary
as to what to do, don't trust yourself,
send for the doctor. He will know
what to do. lie careful, prudent nnd
kind, nnd nbovo all things, for God's
sake, be faithful. Remember thnt you
are paid for nursing and don't do any-
thing else.

"Don't talk. Too much talking In
jures tho patient. Don't regnlo sick
people with accounts of terrlblo opera-
tions you havo witnessed. I memem-be- r

one lady, whoso temperature rose
mysteriously from 9S to 105 degrees and
who suffered from a nervous shock for
over three days, Just because the nurse
had told her about some amputation or
other. This class Is certainly the best
that has over graduated from the
Moses Taylor hospital, and I have seen
them all. It Is tho first class that never
missed a question asked."

Miss Maxwell, tho superintendent of
the New York Prebyterlnn hospltnl, of
New York, and who had charge of the
muses nt Camp Wyckoff during the
Spanish-America- n war, was the next
speaker. She gave a most thoughtful
address upon the Ideal qualities of
which the nurse should possess. "If
our woik Is a Joy to us," said she, "It
will havo an Influence that will rent
on those about us, and thnt will often-
times (Usui m criticism."

LINES BROADENING.
She explained how the lines of the

nurse's work are gradually broadening.
Graduates In nursing nre being made
tho heads of homes, hospitals and asy-
lums; thev are engaging in settlement
work, In tho large cities, with all its
altruistic openings; they are being also
employed In the preparation of surgical
supplies.

She urged also tho necessity of nurse
organizing themselves Into alumni as
sociations or clubs, for tho purpose of
eventually securing the legal registra-
tion of nurses ns physicians now regis-
ter. She spoke also of the nurse's uni-
form, which, he said, should be "com-
plete, Immaculate and noiseless."

Dr. McLeod wns the last speaker, and
he gave a bilef and witty address. He
explained that he was glad to he able
to associate with doctors, as they weris
very busy men for six days In the week
and from 10.30 to 12 o'clock Sunday
mornings. He Impressed upon the
graduates tho necessity of being tr'uo
to themselves, to their conscience nnd
to their profession. "A nurse," said he,
"should have gentleness, tenderness,
sympathy and, above all, capacity."

When Dr. McLeod had finished speak-
ing, President Tnylor formally pre-
sented each nurse with her dlnlomn, a
bouquet of llowers and tho Moses Tay-
lor hospital badge. The guests then
spent several delightful hours In social
Intercourse, being also served with

VEflL LOAF. . . .
Large tins. If placed on Ice, then
served, you havo a delicious morsel
at a minimum price, 25c; regular
price, 35c. Largo tins of Deviled
Tongue or Ham, 15c, $1.50 per
dozen; regular price, 25c. per tin.
Lunch 'Tongue, 25c per tin. Hone-les- s

Sardines, halves, 23c, worth
33c. Finest French Olive Oil, 75c.

per quart. Tills Is the old price-Ol- ive

OU has advanced 25 per rent.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail

Bl
Experience or Scran! on Citizens

Are Kaslly I'rovon to He Facts.
Oiilshlc Testimony Is Apt to
Snvororitomniicc.

The most superficial Investigation
will provu that the following statement
from a resident ot Scrnnton Is true.
Head It and compare evidence from
Scrnnton alone with testimony from
outside plnces, published side by sldo
with this In the columns of this paper.
Investigate still further, and you will
be surprised nt tho number of people
In Scranton who o what this citi
zen says:

Mr. Albert lloskllly, of 311 North
Everett avenue, Hyde Park, engineer
nt the Capouse mines, says: "I had
for years a dull pain across my back.
My back felt lame nnd sore, so much
so that when I bent over It was nil I
could do to straighten up again. When-
ever I took cold It affected my back.
At night It botheted me a great deal
with sharp twjnges which kept mu
awake for hours. I often got up In tho
morning feeling tired and devoid of nil
energy and ambition. There was also
a kidney weakness which at tlmeo
wns annoying and painful. I had my
nttontlon called to Doan's Kidney Pills
through our papers from t'lme to time
by reading the testimony from people.

went down to Mathew Pros', dtug
store and got a box. They benellted
me In every way. I nave felt slight
touches of tho pain since, but a re-

sort of Doan's Kidney Pills never failed
to quickly relieve It."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Forter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., eoIo agents for the U. S.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

dainty refreshments by the nurses in
charge.

SELECT COUNCIL

City Solicitor to Send Opinion on
Toll Onto Question.

City Solicitor Vosburg will send nn
opinion to select council tonight,
through the park commissioners, stat
lng that tho city has a legal right to
order the removal ot the toll-ga- te from
Nay Aug park. This matter was

to Mr. Vosburg somo weeks ago,
and ho says that It bus proved to bo
one of the most complicated on which
he has over been called to give an
opinion.

The lleenso commltteo will also rt

the amendments to tho license tax
ordinance, mentioned In yesterday's
Tribune, and they will probably bo
called up for consideration when the
ordinance comes to second 'reading.

CHAS. A. WIGGINS.

Republican Jury Commissioner Is a
Candidate for

Charles A. Wiggins, the present Re-

publican Jury commissioner of this
county, a young man of unusual and
well deserved popularity, Is a candidate
to succeed himself.

For many years there was nn impres-
sion that prevailed to the effect that a
Jury commissioner could not succeed
himself, A comparatively recent decis-
ion, rendered by a Philadelphia Judge,

CHARLES A. WIGGINS.

clearly shows that there Is no legal
foundation for the Impiesslon that so
long was observed. It Is because of
this decision that Mr. Wiggins regards
himself eligible, of which thera can be
no doubt.

During his term he naturally made
an acquaintance which ramifies every
portion of tho county, and belng-- of a
genial, affable and Interesting manner
ho made many fi lends who 'will render
him effective services at the primaries.
As a nomination is equivalent to an
olectlon.lt Is needles? to say that should
his auporters nominate him ho will be
one of the next Jury commissioners,
without any further uffotts.

A Worthy Candidate. Voto for Him.
Wo don't believe that there Is a

worthier candidate In the field for
the ofllco of register ot wills than
Daniel Edward Gregory, of West
Scranton. Ho Is capable, honest und
upright, and a friend to tho working-ma- n.

Always eager to render them
sanies of any kind, by good deeds,
mouth and pen, Tho esteem In which
lie Is held throughout tht county ex-

tends far beyond patty lines, and ev
ery Itepublloan Hhould favor him ...n.
a vote.

School of the Lackawanna Com-

mencement, 1000.
Graduating exercises Thursday, June

14, 7.45 p, m., In the school house. An-

nual address by the Ttev. William
Futhey Gibbons. A. M. Admission by
card.. Closing exerciser of the lower
school, Thursday, Juno 14, 3.30 p. m.
Fall term begins Sept. 12.

The Education of Mr. Pippj.
Tickets f,M tho above entertainment

nt St. LukxS parish house, Thursday,
June 7, for tho benefit of the Free Kin-
dergarten, can bo had at Coursen's
and Powell's. Diagram opens at Pow-
ell's, Tuesday, June 5 Tickets, 75 cents,
Including reserved seats.

fimoko Tho Popular Tunch Cigar, 10c.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
11. 1 been med lor over V1VTY YEARS by

MILLIONS ol MO'lllEUS lor their fllll.DHI'.N
UlllLK TKETUISO. with I'GIIFLUT bUCCESi
It bOOTIlia Ihe C1IILI), bOr'TKNS the OUllS,
ALLAYS all I'AINl CUIIES WIND COI.IO, and
li the test remedy lor DIAltltUOEA. Bold by
PrugcUti in etcry part ot the world. lie lure
and aW lor "Mra. Winalow'a Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. rwc.nty.uva ctnta a
I'Cltle.

MILK ORDINANCE

WAS CONSIDERED

SOME OF ITS PROVISIONS NOT

PRACTICABLE.

That Was tho Opinion of tho Mom-bor- s

of tho Board and Thoy Re-

ferred It to a Committee- for Further
Consideration Roports from tho
Officers of the Board Health Ro-po- rt

for tho Month Showed That
There Were a Total of 140 Deaths.
Nuisances Considered,

For nn hour last night tho board ot
health struggled with the ordinances
drafted at tho Instance of the house-
hold economics section of the Green
Rldgo Woman's club, which has for Its
object the regulation of the milk bus-ine- ss

In this city. Tho ordinance In-

corporates the acts of leglslatuie on
this subject and also contains rigid
provisions for the Inspection of herds
that supply milk for sale in this city.

Tho members of the board were ot
the opinion that somo of the pro-

visions nre good and others Imprac-
ticable, und with a view of getting
all of the good possible tt was re-

ferred to a commltteo consisting of
W. G.'O'Mnlley, Dr. O. li. Reynolds,
Dr. Thomas 11. Rodham and M. J.
1'ellv. of the board; Dr. W. E. Allen,
health otllccr. nnd F. J. WIdmayor,
food Inspector. They will seo what
can be done In the way of throwing
additional snfeguarda around the city's
milk supply. The Inspection clauses
of the ordinance, the members be-

lieve, It will be Impossible to enforce,
even If they hud tho funds or officials
to do it with. The ordinance cover3
six type-writt- pages and provides
that no person shall sell milk within
the city limits without first having
obtained a license.

WAY TO GET LICENSE.
It prescribes the manner In which

licenses can bo obtained. If the ap-
plicant is a producer of milk, the num-

ber ot cows in his dairy herd must be
given, nnd If not a producer of milk
ho must tell the number of cows In
tho dairy herd ot tho person or per-
sons from whom he obtains his milk.
The applicant mus slate the manner
In which ho Intends to dispose of his
milk. Herds are to bo lnpcctcd un-

der tho supervision of the health of-

ficer. When examined nnd found
htnlthy tho cows rhall be tagged. Tho
license to dealers must be conspicu-
ously posted In their places of busi-
ness and Its number printed conspicu-
ously on tho vehicle used In distribut-
ing tho milk.

There nro stringent provisions as to
the character of tho buildings In which
cows shnll bo housed and provisions
n.ade lo protect tho public from milk
that comes from Infected herds and
during times of contagion. Milk must
eontnin nt least IK per cent, of fat.
For violations of the provisions ot tha
ordinance a fine of from, $10 to $100

may bo Imposed and In default an
imprisonment of thirty drys Is pro-

vided.
Tho health report for tho month cf

May, read by the secretary, showed
that there was a total of 149 deaths
during the month, of which ten were
tho result of violence of some kind.
The births were 102. Tho number of
contagious diseases reported was 1C5,

and the deaths from these diseases
twenty. There were ninety-thre- e cases
of diphtheria and six deaths, and sixty-on- e

cases of scarlet fever nnd twelve
deaths.

FOOD INSPECTOR'S REPORT.
Food Inspector WIdmayor reported

having made 612 visits of Inspection
nnd 228 milk tests. He destroyed 7,288
pounds of fish and condemned 550 gal-
lons of milk. At the crematory Super-
intendent James Leyshon reported that
6,320 barrels of matter were consumed,
as well as thirty-fou- r dead animals. It
required twenty tons of coal to keep
the crematory in operation during the
month.

Dr. Rodham reported that Warren
street, from Ileaumont to Perry ave-
nue, Is almost Impassable because of
tho surface water that lodges there. It
was the opinion of the members of the
board that nothing can be done until

Like It?

n f.i.m CTJsKpv' I"! AN

Try One
They are 2 for 25c.
All the new fashion thoughts

are In our Helmet brand Collars,
for men and women; bilmful of

style and little to pay. Tho man
who wants to bo In the extreme
of fashion, and tho man who
wants to dress quietly but right-

ly, will find satisfaction In our
Men's Furnishing store.

II,
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE-DI- mc Bank Building.

the street Is graded, and tho mntter
was referred to Dr. Rodham and tho
select and common councllmcn of the
Second ward to see If some such re-

sult calinot be brought about.
Some tlmo wns spent In considering

the water-logge- d condition of the land
nt Washington avenue and New York
street. Tho grading of Washington ave-
nue filled a natural water course and
water In consequence lodges on tlm
cast sldo of the avenue and becomes
stagnant. Thomas V. Lewis and tho
plumbing Inspector were directed to
employ men to dig a drain to tho sower
bnsln nt tho corner In question nnd
allow tho stagnant water to drain Into
tho sewer,

A complaint with rofcrenco to a barn
In Hnllstend court, leased by Doud f;
Miller, was referred to tho health oill-c- er

for consideration,

In the ShorlfTs Offlco
we wnnt a man qunlllled In every way
to takp charge of the office, nnd Jacob
D. Ferber fills the bill. Vote for him
June 11th.

E. H. Sturges as Jury commissioner
means an honest Jury. Vote for him.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howloy,231 Wyoming ave.

M '

Smoko The Pocono, Be. cigar.

MMG

() "Every man Is the architect of his own

() fortune."

() o

() Btiilding Wisely
() ! o

Are you bnllJIns on n linn Inundation.

() Economy I1 the corner tlono ol prunpir-Ity- .

Open a swings account.

()
() pWDERSf

() mmmf
() BAM,
()
(9) pays Interest In Sitings department.

United States Depository.
() John T. Poller, Trcst., W. W. Watson,

Vice Prcst., l'rank L. Phillip, Cidilcr.

() Cor. Wjumlns Ave. and Spruce St.

Notice
Those who are interested, even

in a general manner, in matters
musical are cordially invited to ex-

amine the latest

Pianofortes to be seen at the
warerooms of

u li CO.

737-3- 3 Washington ave.

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

douglas' $3.50 SHOE

BEST IN THE WORLD,

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

Piercers Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Large, medium and little
neck clams. Large assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southern and
homo grown vogotablos aro arriving
freely and selling at reasonable
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

We H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ae. 110, J 12, III Tenn Ave.

S23??S5a
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Its Friends
Ae Legion

Into hundreds of homes

n'l over the city "Snow

White" flour is used. Its

friends are legio tor every

u;ood housewife who uses

it won't have any other.

Just order a 25 lb bap, from

your grocer today and let
t nrnv i'spjr the lest.
THfc'-rVEJTO- MILVCO.

JtRAKTOM CUlBONMlf OtmtUfT'

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALHKS IN

Mine and lil! Supplies:
Machinery, Btc.

WAUKIIOUSE-Gre- cn Rldgo

5

MATTHEWS BROS
!1'20 Lnckmvniinrt Ave.

Wholcsalo and Retail.

DRU QGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Rendy Mixed Tinted Pnlnts.
Convenient, liconomleal, Durable

Varnish Stains,
Troduelne Perfeet Imitation ol Expi-nilv- Wood.

Reynolds' Wood Finish. '

Tpeclally Pealcned lor In?Ido ..ork.
Marble Floor Finish.

Durable and Drji Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso- -
mine Brushes.

PUBK MXSKKI) 0I!i,TURPENTINE

--&s atisfacfion

oil ins 0 b 1

Our shirts give satisfaction
because when, you put one

ou it feels as if it were made

for you.

NEGLIGEES in the lat-

est colors.

STRAW HATS to fit ail
heads.

D
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Tho Popular Houso Fur-ntshl-

Store.

important

Did j 011 cer stop to think
that the cost ol the lee ied In
a retrlKcrater nmounti lo many
times the co,t ol the lefrih-erato-

A ntrlRerator that (.aC3 ieo will
nave j 011 many times the cost ot
the relrlirorator.

CMUNAIIM? KK--

rnini:n vrons not only pav lor
thrnutlus but ae jou money
besides.

Foote & Fuller Co,
m l I fill 3 LU1IUI1I,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave
Jlfe
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&' To he neatly and com-

fortably
s."

ft. dressed your 1

a Shirts and Neckwe'nr are ft

v of vital importance. We if
t: have made special pro-

visions
tt

for this season'stt te
v goods and know that we H
a can suit the most fastidi-

ous itdresser. a
v Our stock of Hats are a
& of the very latest and most ft.

X stylish make. All styles, v
ft shapes and colors. v
ft" v
V v
ft ft.
ft.

J.
ft.

ft. I 1 v
ft.

ft.' ."

A 109 Wyoming Ave. a
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Complete with nickel
pulleys and rope. All
ready for the hanging.
Considering the fact that
awnings made to order
cost from $3 to $4 each
these we offer are phe-
nomenal values; only one
hundred of them here
Blue and White Striped,
XX ducking from 2li
feet to 4 feet widths in
stock. Any size complete

,50.
Credit You? Certainly.

VHB

jCONOMY

Wyoming Ave

-


